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THE ticket,

The result of the Democratic primary
electionswill be foun(l elsewhere inthis
paper. Where there was such a host of
candidates, the number of the unsuc-
cessful must necessarily far exceed the

number of successful aspirants. It has
been the subject ofgeneral remark that
there has never been presented a better
list of men to selectbur nominees from,
than during this contest, and the result
is that many good and true men have
been compelled to bite' the dust., Such,
however, Is the inevitable fate of poli-
tical warfare, and it must be expected
that there willbe somedisappointment
and bitterness. But it is well to remem-
ber that all could not bo successful, and
now that the massesof our party have
spoken, through four thousand votes,
in a free and untrameled election, it

becomes every good Democrat to take
off his coat and prove his devotion to
the cause by helping to roil up a good |
round thousand majority for the entire j
ticket. But while the friends of a score

I of good men regret their defeat, it is a
satisfaction to know that we have nom-

■ inated the best ticket we have had in

the field for years. We place it beside
the ticket of any other county in the
State, and we challenge comparison;
and we say in all fairness and kindness
ofour Radical friends that they haven’t,

' within the limits of their party, mate-
rial to make a belter ticket.

The contest for the President Judge-
ship was alikehonorable to both contes-

tants. Alike eminentfor legal ability,
general culture and social standing-
endorsed in every district as two of the

'• very best‘men who could be named for
theposition—thevote of Mr. Miller was
cast by those who, while they recognized
Judge Graham’s ability, yet felt that

" they would like to see a change on the
bench—while that cast for Judge Gra-
ham was cast by those who believed
that his distinguished services for twen-
ty years on the bench, were rather an
argument in favor of his renomination
for a third term than a reason for his

r retirement. Ot Judge Graham we need
scarcely speak to the people of this Ju-

i dteial district. They seem to be over-
whelmingly in favor of his renomina-

! tion and election; and if after twenty
'r years’ service, in one of the most trying

positions in which any man can be
> 1 placed, he continues to have a hold upon
i the affections of the people which cannot
! be broken—thisfact speaks tenfold more
I strongly in his favor than any mere

! ■ words of ours could do. From present
I indications he will get the conferees of

j Ferry without a contest. -

We are peculiarly fortunate in our
ji. nominatioDsfor Associate Judges. Bo

.1, bert Montgomery and John Clendeuin
. are both men of high character and

:V standing, and they have been nominal-
i ,ed by such a decided vote, that their

/I election is assured by a largo majority.
The party has done itselfan honor by

.![’ ■ placing them in nomination, and may
’ji-..' Well feel proud of their elevation to the
t Bench.

„
_

,
'

In the nomination of Mr. Pefifer for
theSenate, Cumberlandcounty hasdone
itself credit. He isa high-minded, hon-
orable Christian gentleman, has had
some experience in legislative life, is a
cogent speaker, and by his energy and

public spirit will soon prove to be one

of the working men of the Senate, in

whose hands the interests of the people
of the districtwill be entirely safe.—
Backed by the fact that the county he
represents has a standing Democratic
majority of 700 or 800, we think there

i; ought to beno difficulty in his receiving

the unanimous nomination of theßen-
-1 jatorialConference,
iMuhlenberg Williams, Esq., our no-

-1 ''minee for Assembly, is a rising young
iaWyer, of Newvllle. Six years ago he

t ‘ was a candidate for District Attorney,
1 < ind was second only to the successful

', candidate. He has superior quallflca-
;{ tions for the position, and we believe

' has laudable ambition enough to try to
| ‘.make his mark, and to prove an alien-
V; Slve, courteous and efficient member,

‘*‘i probably more interest was fcltintho
5 Contest for District Attorney than in
} '■ anything tlse. It was a struggle by
■three young members of the Bar, each 1
:ii i 0f them well qualified to discharge the
>' ju tieß of the office, and each ambitious
V of honorable distinction in his profes-

i »ion While Mr. Beltzhoover has born
‘ .way the prize, after a close contest, wo

; trust that Messrs Herman and Emlg,
. ' !hv a more extensive acquaintance with
■ j Se people, resulting from the canvass,•J will be so fortunateas largely toIncrease
U Dio r practice. Mr. Beltzhoover is It

if te student Of to*, possesses ex-

: !(

■‘l

oeilent business tact, and considerable
literary culture, and will make a good
District Attorney.

Two years ago, George Bobb, of Me-
chanicsburg, came near making the
nomination for Treasurer, and it was
generally conceded ; that he would be
the nominee this year. He Is a hard-
ware merchant, a man of line business
qualifications, whose word Is as good as
his bond, and whose integrity is above
reproach. Abetter man for the position
could not have been selected Within the
limits of Cumberlandcounty.

Moses Bricker, our nominee for Com-

missioner, is one of our best citizens—a
man of means and a heavy taxpayer,
Who desires theoffice not to gain there-
by a livelihood, but to Usehis utmost
efforts to reduce the expenditures of the
county to the most rigid economy, con-
sistent with the public interests* With

"

Jacob Rhoad3,'Da'yic!"Ui;its and Moses
Bricker as’Commlssioners, the people

of Cumberland county have sufficient
guarantee that their interests will be
cared for..

Elias B. Eyster, for Director of the

Poor ; Peter Snyder for Auditor, and
John C. Eckels for County Surveydr, are
allmen of sterling worth) and will give
considerable strength to the ticket in

their several localities. To say that
their names are in keeping with the

balance of the ticket is nothing, more
than simple justice, for taking it from

top to bottom, it Is one of the very best
tickets ever put in the field in Cumber-
land county.

Now, Democrats, to your posts! si-

lence every other feeling than aspira-
tions for the good of the party. Let us
be a unit, and we Will elect our county
ticket bya thousand majority.

A negro made a. clean breast of it in

North Carolina, the other day, as he
stood on the gallows. ' He not only con-
fessed to the murder of which he had
been convicted, but he gave the assem-
bled crowd of negroes some wholesome
politick advice. He advised-them to
keep near of the Radical, party, and
enforced his exhortation by saying:
“There ‘is a party called the Union
party—the Radical party. They never
do any good. They do us harm. They
makeus do mean things!" Manya white
man has been made to do mean things
by thesame corrupt party.

More or Grant’sPoucv.-General
Stoneman has been removed from the
command of theDepartment of Arizona

by order of Gen. Grant. Why ? Who
Influenced the President in this case ?

Answer: A gang of suttlers and con-
tractors, who wereopposed to Stoneman
because he would not permit them to

swindle the government. Instead of

paying these men from thirty to thirty-

five dollarsper ton for hay, he bought

It directly from the Indiansat from nine

to eleven dollars, which may account
for the fact that at the “ Camp Grant
massacre of one hundred and twenty-

five Indians killed—mostly old squaws
and children -ninety dead bodies were
found, each with a bundle of hay at its

side. The removal of Gen. Stoneman
‘is a disgrace to the administration, and
afit illustration of its Indian policy.

, MB. O. C. Bowen, the polygamist,
pardoned by President Grant, has been

recommended to emigrate with his nu-

merous wives to Utah, where he can
lawfully play husband to them all. The
SaltLake Herald indignantly expresses
the hope that he will stay away. It

does not want anysneaking fellow like
him round there, passing himself off as
a single man on unsuspecting spinsters.
The Mormons, it says, make their mat-
rimonial arrangements openly and in

broad day, and if they are married al-
ready, say so to the new object of their
affections.

New York has a debt but of little
more than twenty-six million dollars.
Philadelphia has a funded debt ten

million greater than this, and afloating

debt of fifteen million more—making
nearly twice the amount of the indebt-
edness of New York. Besides this the
value of the public property, parks, &c.

of Now York is far in excess of Phila-
delphia. The fact should not be lost

sight of that Democrats govern in New
York and Ttadicals in Philadelphia.

Chief Justice Chase is now at the
Magnetic Springs’, Michigan, and it is.
reported that a mosti emarkable change
has taken place, in his appearance, and
that the indications frcm the rejuvena-
ting properties of t hose magnetic waters
are his rapid, complete and permanent
convalescence ; and that in short, he
promises to come out as good c.s new

with the opening of the Presidential
campaign.

A renewed outcry is making m
England against Queen Victoria, for

neglecting the- duties of her royal sta-
tion. The occasion is herabsence from
London during the visit of her daugh-

ter, the wife of the Crown Prince of
Prussia (“ourFritz,”) and her husband.
There being no royal residence open
nearer than Balmoral or Osborne, the
young couple were forced to accept the
hospitality of the Prussian Ambassador.
TheEnglish newspapersgay,veryplain-
ly, that the Queen ispaid a large annual
stipend to represent the national sover-
eignty, and that if her health requires
her to be absent so continuously from

the capital, she had better abdicate, or

at least transfer her regal functions to

herson.

l®-Qov. Curtin, Minister to Russia,
recently asked leave ofabsence, with the

intentionof returning home for a season,

but he afterwards recalled his request,
in order to press an important claim
which it Is believed will be speedily al-
lowedby theRussian government. The

friends ofGov. Curtin assert that he will
leave St. Petersburg and return to the
United States in time totake part in the
next Presidential election.

ACCORDING to the figures printed in

the Congressional Olobe, it takes$182,-
800 per annum to run the White House

under the administration of President
Grant. The items embrace all classes of
officers, from Majors and BrevetBriga-
dier Generals, to laborers on the side-
walks and furnace keepers, and these
Items are made sufficiently large to
cover the bills for marketing, carriages,

stable expenses, a barber, and a variety
of other item? wbigb President Grant’s
predecessors were considerateenough to
payout of their salary, of ?25,000 per
annum. Our Radical Court Is pretty ex-
pensive, hut it is a mere triflecompared
with the larger leaks through which
the public moneyis constantlyescaping.
S the peoplethink a Radical admlnla-
tratlon’ls a luxury, they must notobjecttopayW t°r Luxuries are always
eo*tJy.

*
>

mwo sßtnnisc

Few. persons realize the vast quanti-
ties of land gltfon away by Congres for
railroad subsidies. The general outcry ,
against waste is directed against new (
bounties. So numerous have been the
applications by, large corporations that

this source of revenue to the Govern-
ment threatened to be suspended tem-
porarily, and almost annihilated. In
some eases whore the route of roads
was through hundreds of miles of un-
populated regions, land bounties have

been necessary to the construction of
the roads, and have therefore wisely
bestowed. But in manyother instances
such assistance is wholly unnecessary,

and the bestowal by Congress of the
public lands was simply robbery of
the people. Although wo have an Im-

menseextent of territory yet imdispos-
.of,.-wG~hava,.also..anrd'aormous..dcbli
which must be met in part by sales of
lands. ’Constant immigration makes
continual sales*by the Land Office.—'
The Government gives sure title to

lands at lower rates that can usually be
had from railroad eorpbrations or pri-
vate-individuals. The reckless waste
by Congress therefore must be stopped.
There are enough routes to the Pacific
already projected, and no further-sub-
sidies should be granted. If the pro-

posed roads cannot be made self-sup-
porting, then there.is no immediate oc-
casion for them. . The same rule should
prevail in respect to them as to rail-

roads in the old States. If they won’t
pay. then they shoud not be construct-
ed.

The following table, compiled from
official sources, shows the amount of
land granted to railroads between
March 4, 1869, and July, 1870. Previ-
ous to this the Union Pacific Railroad
Company and the Northern Pacific had
received in the aggregate 82,000,000
acres
Chicago ami North Western 188 801
Bay de Noque and Marquette 128,000
Marquette and Octondgon 243,309
Bt. Paul and Pacific ■ 500,000
Branch St. Paul and Pacific "60,000
Minnesota Central ?99'599
WiQona uud St. PtJlwr 890,000
Memphis and Little Book. 365,532
Cairo and Fulton 980,530
Little Rock and Fort Smith 458,: <l‘.
Iron Mountain Railroad 856.000
Cairoand Fultou 182,000
Iron Mountain I>^®9’999Jackson, Lansing and Saginaw 1,062.000
Flint and Pere Marquette 586,822
Lake Superior and Mississippi 800,000
Minnesota Southern 735,000
Hastings and Dacotah 550,000
St. Joseph and Denver CRy t,700,000
Kansas and Neosho Valley 2,350,000
Southern Branch Union Pacific 1,202,000
Placerville and Sacramento 200,000
California and Oregon *'^9‘999
Atlantic and Pacific ,099’999Northern Pacific 20,000,000
Btookton and Copperolis 320,000

Here is a total of 79,984,840 acres,
which with the above 82,000.000, make
a grand total of nearly 162,000,000 acres,
more than five times the area of the
entire State of New York. With these
facts before the people, I he objection of
the Democratic party to further gratui-
ties will be more clearly understood
and appreciated.

. State Executive Committee.—
The last State Convention adopted a
resolution making the regular State
Committee to consist of the Chairmen
of the several County Committees, and
requiring Mr. Wallace, Chairman ofthe
State Committee, and the two State
candidates, to appoint an Executive
Committee of eight, on whom should
devolve the active work of the cam-
paign. The members of the Executive
Committee have all been appointed, as
follows: Geo. W. Cass, of Allegheny;
William McClellan, of Lawrence; R.L.
Johnson, of Cambria; (Vm. Mutchler,
of Northampton ; C. B. Brockway. of

Columbia ; L, A. Mackey, of Clinton ;

W. S. Stenger, of Franklin ; and S. J.
Randall, of, Philadelphia. The men
named have ability, and are entitled to

the confidence of the Democratic party.
And now, gentlemen, the work of a
most important campaign is before you.
Pennsylvania'can be rescued from Rad-
ical misrule, and Gen. McCandless and
Capt. Cooper triumphantly elected.—
What is needed is perfect organization
and a full poll of the Democratic vote-
That can only be secured by judicious
and well-directed effort.

. j©-Hon. Jas. B. Beck, of Kentucky,

whilestumping that State, declared that
when the books of the Navy, the Post-
oftice, the Intetior, and other Depart-
ments pass info the hands of the Demo-
cracy, such an exhibit of rottenness will
be made as will astound the world. He
says the heads of those Departments
would soonersee GrantEmperor to-day,
with the right of succession to his son,
than see the evidence of their guilt pass
into the hands of theDemocratic party.
Mr. Beck added, that he expected to
hearof a bigfire, orsome other casual ty,
in the Department buildings, ifconceal-
ment can be maintained in no other
way.

There really seems to be no way of
getting at the true complexion of the
Indian question. Those of our public
men who should, by experience on the
frontier, understand theaboriginal pro-
blem best, continuallyfavor thecountry

with the most contradictory views on
the perplexing subject. While the de-
tails of a massacre of Indians by whites,
is still fresh in the public mind, Gen.
Sheridan is out in a statement on the
threatened war with the Kiowas., This

tribe he pronounces arrant cowards, and
goes still further, saying that if the

agents will but have the firmness to
punish every Indian committing any
wrong, ■* the Indian question will soon
be a thing of the post.” It is but fair
to state that the Lieutenant General is
not a remarkably ardent friend of the

Indian peace policy, and that many of

the agents are ofopinion that the whites
In their intercourse with the aborigines
are frequently the first to commit acts
of wrong, and most deserving of the
punishment which Gen. Sheridan is so
anxious to have meted out to the In-
dians.

It cannot be very flattering either to
Secretary Boutwell or to our American
pride, to be told that the French five
per cent, loan was almost immediately
taken upby European capitalists, while
the American loan'is thus far a failure.

Such is tho fac'. Mr. Bou twell lias done
everything In his power to attract tho

attention ofcapltflllets to his loan, with-
out a single ray of encouragement. . The

French government, Just emergingfrom
a terrible foreign and domesticwarfare,
puts a loan on the market, andstraight-
way it is offered more than twice the

sum It asked for. This la certainly a
singular state of affairs. ,

Gol.D Is selling at SII2J.

BADK'iI. Brl* « I.OUIIHAJIA

' The result of Radical rule in the
‘■reconstructed’' States can scarcely be

regarded satisfactorily. If the f JbnirCs

collected by a journal ns able and care-
ful ns the New York ■Nation (Radical)
bo correct. While the radical press and
the congressional committee witnesses,
truthful as Jack Falslatf, are pouring
forth complaints.ofKn idux klans, and
fights with “men in buckram,” and
“misbegotten knaves inKendal green,”
who, so-these witnesses allege, are en-
deavoring by dark nndmurderouadeeds
to destroy the honest administrators of

governments sokindly provided by the
self-sacrificing carpet baggers from the
North. “ Mark how plain a tale” the

Nation tells ofRadical knavery in Lou-
isiana :

I It Is understood thatthesub-committeo
' whlch-wa*ordered to investigate the af- i
fairs of the ku kiux klau in the South,
ore going to report, and are going to re-
port thpt there is such a thing as theklan
In existence;, that It does attack people
for their politics; is composed of “ con-
servatives,’ and contains no republicans;
has committed many most bloody and
shameful outrages, and that the ku kiux
law was necessary-and is.beneficial* wo
ourselves have no doubt that the passage
of the ku kiux law was inexpedient and
wrong; and we shall wait for some time
before believing that the law has prac-
tically been of any benefit, all the time
believing that any benefit it bus brought-
us has been very dearly bought.* As lor
the rest of the report as above summar-
ized, w© are iepdy to accept it as tuo
truth; but it is not at all the whole truth.
Here are some figures Irom Louisiana
which w© consider strictly germane to
the matter which the committee has in
band, and which will, at any rut©, get
some ofthe country's attention. Between
1850 and 1860, the Slate tax in Louis ana
ranged from 21 cents on a hundred dollars
to 29 cents. In 1855 and 1886, It was 87J
cents; In 1867 and IS6B, it was 521 cents;
In 1869 It was 75; and In 1870 It was s>l 40,
and for this year it will be considerably
more than $2. Next, it Is to be considered
that while the taxes have been thus in-
creasing, the State’s expenditures nave

i been constantly In excess of the rec®*P^B-
- James Graham, the State Auditor.

I certifies that the excess in the fiscal year
ending 1871, is $8,778,618 lhe
total debtor the State nearly $49,000 000.
At the breaking out of the war,Louisiana
had a debt of $10„000,000 ; in 1868 this j
was $14,500,000; in 1869, $32,500,000; in
1870, $41,000,000. and as we have said, in
June, IS7I, nearly $40,000. But formerly,
before 1860, a sixty days’ session of the

’Legislature cost from sioo,ooo to-$200,000,
the regular session and extra session of
1870 cost more than $750,000 ; and the
regular session of 1871 cost more than
$9,000,000. The state treasury supported
at a cost, In 1870, of $432,000, and in 1871.
of nearly $400,000, about thirty sheets
(newspapers. In name), printed In the
country districts, and, in great part, con
ducted by members of the Legislature.
The state Is, in short, as North Carolina
has been,as South Carolina also has been,
and as nearly every Southern State has
been, the prey, since ISO6, of grossly and
shamelessly corrupt governments, whose
officers have made fortunes, and of rings
of railroad and other speculators.

The Democratic party has always
been the, friend of the laboring man.
Its history in thisState'and throughout
the United States proves that. ‘ The
workingmen of Pennsylvania are in-
debted to the Democratic parly for the

abolition of imprisonment for debt, for

the ten-hour law, for thethree hundred
dollar exemption law—all enactments
which protect the poor from oppression.
The policy of the Democratic party in

nationalpolitics has always been favor-

able to the mosses. It never favored
the protection of monopolies to the in-

jury of those whose only capital is their
daily labor, while the opposing party |
has always inclined to do so. When Mr.

Jefferson became a candidate for the
Presidency, the Federalists were pro-

jecting a system of laud-grants, similar
to those which have madeRepublican
Congresses infamous' in our day, and
they would no doubt have been success-
ful had not the people repudiated the
party wiilcti proposed the measure.—
National banks'were never favored by

ifbe Democracy, and we might go on,
enumerating one,instance after another,
in which the Democratic party took
ground in favor of all the rational ideas

which are contained in the platform
that is put forward by those who are
undertaking to lead the laboring .men
to a new departure. If the working
men of the United States are wise,-they
will concentrate their energies in an at-
tempt to give back power to the Demo-
cratic party, instead of frittering away
their energies in an attempt to form
another political organization.—Lan-
caster Intelligencer.

The Radical State ticket was named-
by as corrupt a ring of political free-
booters as ever cursed a State. Should
Stanton be elected Auditor General,■■be
will be the mere creature of Cameron,
Mackey and the other adventurers who
have so long used the State finances in
their own interest. The present State
Treasurer (Mackey) belongs to this ring
of money-changers, and, with Stanton

as Auditor General, they would be en-
abled to continue to deplete the people’s
treasury, and cover up their tracks.

Democrats, to work 1 Our candidates
are worthy of our best efforts, and they
must be elected. Their defeat would be
a State calamity,

The Ku klux Investigating Commit-
tee has concluded to adjourn at the end

of this week. A mass of testimony has
been collected, but it is not satisfactory

to the Radical politicians. The general
tenor of it is to the effect that the States

of the South are peaceable, that the late
rebels are well disposed toward theFed-
eral Government, and that crimes are
not more frequent in that section than
they are in the North. What was in-
tended to damage the Democratic party
has acted the part of an Australian
“ boomerang,” and recoiled upon the
inventors.

Illinois Against Gkant.—The
Radical State Committee of Illinois
held & meeting recently, and resolved
thot the condition of the country de-
mands that the next President should
be a statesman and not a mere soldier.
Illinois is Grant's own state.

TheNew York limesB&ys that there
is, to-day, a clear Democratic majority
of ninety thousand in New York State.
It further says: “We never did have

the Irish,and now we are losing all the

Germans.” The limes is a Republican
paper."

The Radical newspapers of this State

arebitterly hostile to the Workingmen’s
and the Temperance movement. Well
they may, as both these classes are dis-
covering the duplicity of the party
which only existed by their votes, and
hog betrayed both.

The Louisville Courier-Journal says

that ifPennsylvania goes democratic at
the coming election, Gen. Hancock’s
chancesfor tho Presidential nomination
will be greatly strengthened,

Miscellaneous.

The bootblacks in Wall street aver-
age $5 per day.
\ —Austria’s army numbers 217,000 men
bnd 37,000 boraes.
\—At a Long Branch hotel they fire a
oinnon as a,signal for dinner.

—There are seventy-eight female
preachers in the United States.

—An .English lady lias taken her eat
to Baden-Baden for the waters.

—Tito giiiin captured from the Paris
Insurgents fool up 403,601; cannon 2,10/.

—New Hampshire emancipates women
Into the privilege of paying her own
debts.

—The latest child theory in regard to
the stars is that "the moon, laid ’em.’

—Passenger, and freight 'trains will
commence running through the Mont
Cents tunnel on September 16.

-Sam Johnson,an Oregon negro, fried
to light a cigar with a non-explosive.—
There Is one cojored voter less ' ’/ Oregon.
”™Tbe lightning at Cincinnati!’ on
Thursday evening last,shivered a church
steeple and stunned the pastor.

—A iewiston market gardner claims
that the time he has bestowed upoh his
garden this year will pay him $2O a day.

-Mrs. Sallio Ward Hunt, a fashiona-
ble widow of Louisville, Ky., has sued
Mr, Newcomb of that city for brooch of
promiss. Siie claims the modest dama-
ges rtf $300,060.

—J W Jones, for many years station-
ary clerk of the senate, was stricken
recently. In the secretary’s office with
paralysis,. ami died there at a late hour
last night.

—Alexander Lovdot and Edward Bo-
gardus were carried over Niagara halls,
while attempting to cross toNavy Inland,
on Wednesday night.

—A young woman in Connecticut, re
oently, when sick, mortgaged her body
to her plnslclan for dissection in case of
death, as' compensation for professional
attendance upon her- And then mali-
ciously she got well.

persons were poisoned by
eating corn starch pudding at the Al-
hambra Hoiel, at Atlantic City, N. J.,
on Friday, the victims of an irate die
charged domestic. No deaths reported
yet.

The town of Point-a-Pitre. or St.
Tjouie the largest in the Guadaloupe Is-
land, has been al moaUntlrely.^B^™y

OQg0Qg
hv fire. The despatches eay that 300.000
people are without shelter, whlch must
be a mistake, as there are but 12,000 in
habitants, according to the census.

-The dead body of a woman was
found uoar Jamestown, on the Erie and
Pittsburgh railroad, a few days ago. She
had been run over by a passing train and
horribly mangled. A bottle ''

was found on her person. Beside ber

laid a pillow case filled with child a

clothing.
-Theremains of Mgj. Henry C. Whar-

ton, son of Mrs. E. G. 'Wharton, now
confined In the Baltimore City Jail OD
the charge of poisoning, were disinterred
at Norristown, Pa,, on Saturday, by di-
rection of the authorities of Baltimore.—
The stomach and intestines were remov-
ed and brought to Baltimore to be ana-
lysed hy Professor Aiken. The remain-
ing portions of the body were re-interred
in the grave.

-Scotland, which has figured so much
in history has only a population of 3,380,-
000. This is less than the, State of Penn-
sylvania, whose population Isi 3,513,Ji2.
Wales has less inhabitants than Massa-
chusetts. This is a striking illustration
of the advance of the new and the decay
of die old world.

—The New Castle Journal says: Wo
have been informed that Rev. Hoys of
the Catholic Church In this city, was
waylaid on Friday night last on the old
Shenango Bridge, a pistol pointed, and
his monev demanded, but as he happened
to have a similar weapon hirasolf, the
case was compromised by -his taking
charge of bis assailant and lead ng him
to the light, when he.discovered that it
was one of his own flock.

—The JJew York. Jimcs, publishes an
interesting account of the pursuit of
Forrester. the Nathan Murderer, by de-
tective Pinkerton, When police super-
intendent Kelso’s proclamation was is-

sued, offering a reward for the arrest of
the latter was in Chicago..

He subsequently fled.to Galveston, Tex-
as, and thence to Scotland, where his
parents reside. Pinkerton followed him
to Scotland, His efforts to secure the
fugitive’s arrest were unsuccessful,-but
he iißccrtsined beyond doubt that For-
rester was within the limbs of Great
Brittain, and his escape next to impossi-
ble. The British police are on the alert,
and Pinkerton considers the murderer’s
capture almost certain, though some
time mny elapse before that is effected.

Political.

—General M'Candleas addressed a dem-
ocratic meeting at Allentown last week.

—PreaidentGmnt ha's appointed Marsh
Giddings, of Michigan, Governor of
New Mexico.

—Senator Tipton of Nebraska, suya
he will go for Hendricks, for President,
in case Grant should be renominated,

—The Huntingdon ffldbe says: ‘‘The
linK'MWwi ih eating the vitals of the Re-
publican party.” A very rotten bite for
the ring-worm.

—Senator Scott, of Ku kink notoriety,
has succeeded in dividing the Radicals
of Huntingdon County, into Scott and
anti-Scott factions. The two Radical
papers in Huntingdon, have taken op-
posite sides, and are blackguarding each
other in a style worthy of Ben Butler or
Horace Greely. Being unable to express
themselves satisfactorily in prose, they
have resorted to doggerel verse.

—During the remaining months of 1871
the following elections are, to be held :

Aug. 7th, Kentucky, State officers.
Aug- 7th, Montana, Congress.
Sep. sth, California, Stale officers.
Sep. sth, Wyoming, Legislature.
Sep. 11th, Maine. Governor.
Sep. 11th, New Mexico, Congress.
Oct. 3rd, Texas, Congress.
Got. 10th, Pennsylvania, Auditor and

Surveyor General.
Oct. 10th, Ohio, Slate officers.

■ Oct. 10th, lowa, Slate officers.
Nov. 7th, Maryland, State officers.
Nov. 7th,. Massachusetts, State officers.
Nov. 7th, Minnesota, State officers.
Nov. 7th, Mississippi, Legislature.
Nov. 7th, New Jersey, Governor.
Nov. 7th,- Illinois, Congressman-at-

large.
Nov. 7th, New York, State officers.
Nov. 7lh, Wisconsin, State officers.

The five per cent, funding scheme of
Mr.Bout well is not a success. The whole
amount thus far taken is short of teu
millions, and nearly all this sum has
been subscribed for by the national
banks under certain pressure. Thesav-
ing of interest is exactly one hundred
thousand dollars, but, per contra, it has
cost the government, it appears, nearly
eightlumdred thousand dollars to effect
the conversion of those ten millions
from six to five per cents. is bad
enough in itself, but more remains be-
hind,and that is to have our second of-
ficer of the Treasury and a host ofother
of its agents beside, cooling their heels
in foreign bank parlors, waiting for M.
Rothschild orsome one else to tell them
to call again. The country is humiliat-
ed, through its representatives, in hav-
ing its bonds hawked about English
and Continental streets, and finding no
takers. Undoubtedly Mr. Boutwell was
right to attempt to lower the rate of in-
terest on our bonds, if he could, but it
cannotappear strange to him that the
holders prefer receiving six per cent,

rather than five. Business is business
in peace times. During the Rebellion
the people thrust their hands into their
pockets elbow deep tohelp thegovern-
ment, from ideas of pure patriotism.
But theRebellion Is over; Mr. Boqtwell
la exacting from trade and commerce
their last dollar of profits in the shape
of faxes, and the people, on tho other
hand, demand their last dollar of lust
interest, preferring six per cent to five.
—Philadelphia Inquirer, (Republican )

J^OTICiU.

USpMcCandleas find pqoper fire gain-
ing ground dally-

INDIAN OUTBADE.

Cheyennes Attack a Train—Eight Fajpl
llcaKilled—'Two Burned at the Stake.

St. Louis, July 27,-Tho -st. Joseph,
Missouri. Gazette, of a late date, learns
from Mr. William Maemoro the particu-
lars of the capture of « train belonging
to f. C. D. Blackburn, a government
contractor, by the Indians, about thirty
miles from Fort Sill, on June 25. a brief
account Of which had been previously
ronorled. The train consisted of four-
teen wagons, and there wore fourteen
men attached toll. On the day raen-

, turned, while the train was crossing a

small stream, about two hundred and
fifty Cheyenne Indians dashed out ol

tlte wrtods on both aides of the
ami shot and killed seven of the party
on the spot and wounded another, who
was tomahawked and scalped and look
the remainder prisoners, TfteSvweue se-
curely hound and taken awayby theli-
diamr. The next day one of the party
attempted to escape and wa» Uilletl On
the following evening two of the team-
sters—Jack Jones and Thomas Hayward

Lure, their. topgueS being fl ™Vlhalr e»fsfnrevent their screaming and in elrears,
cut off. The entire band of Indians
formed a circle around the victims and
indulged in various modes of tormenting
themf Brown and Jackson, the remain-
ing prisoners, were brought forward and
compelled to witness the spectacle. Jones
died quickly, hutHayward lingered half

I *Mid hour in greet agony. • . •

On the night of July 9, after a heavy
siotm and a free indulgence hi whlskey

bv the Indiana, Macmore, Brown and
aoksoti loosened their thongs and escap-

ed, and after traveling two miles aepara-
' ted for safety, each starting for Fort

Riley, Kansas, which place they all
. readied In safety, but muoh ed

Maomore says nearly one-fourth of me
' party of Cheyennes was composed ot
' white men, and many of the Indians

( spoke English.
NORTH CAROI.INA.

Bloody Blot »t Goldsboro—Tdo Town lu
Uo.se.slon of nrinihonmid Inmrlnted
NoEroos—Tbo Flicbt Between WoBr» Po-

, llccmenand B Woffro Mob.

sUs

Slg»

WILHUNOTON, July 29.—A bloody riot
occurred ■at Goldsboro, to-day. About
live thousand negroae arrived bore from
Newbern and tbe lower counties on an
excursion train, chartered by the Repub-

lican State Committee, to «ttend a mass-
meeting, at which Congressman Thomas,
ex-Seuator Abbott, Marcus -Erwin, and
R. C. Badger, were to he speakers.—
There were very few white people in the

town, and many of the negroes became
•intoxicated; The police arrested one
turbulent negro, and while on the way
to the guard-house with this prisoner,
the negroes rallied aud,rescued him.
Tbe colored police tired at the prisoner,
who was recaptured and taken by Ibe
police to the Exchange Hotel. About
one thousand of tbe negro mob, with
clubs, and pistols, rallied on the police
attempting another rescue. The riot
was commenced by the negroes throwing
brickbats at the police and using clubs,
when a cross-firing began between tbe
police and the mob. The white citizens
forbore, hut are now armed for the emer-
gency. There Is great excitement here.
About thirty shots were fired. Three or
more whites were hurt, and one negro
killed, and one colored policeman-was
killed aud two wounded. A committee
of citizens, appointed by Mayor Robinson,
waited upon the Republican leaders, and
Mr. Stanly, President of the Atlantic
aud North Carolina Railroad, and te-

' oueated that the trains and negroes be
• carried away. To this, Mr. Stanly ra r

* piled, that he would not carry them
1 away until be waa ready.

t * i

fleto SlMJcrtiscments.
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State Circus !

The Best Show in the W

g( -I*-
to \ oo j.cci

Lb.

slsj

ag,ss% aso.!

INKTI

This Celebrated Metropolitan Troupe la now
on lie usual Hummer Excursion through the
country- and the Director takes groat sa Va£ac7
Lion In announcing that by the introduction of
New and Brilliant Features and the manage-
ment of Newand Celebrated Artistes,ithas been
enabled to prepare a new progranuno of porfor-
mnnceu for the present Season, which Will oe
found in all respects, far more novel, diversified
n?\!i D

attractive than any similar exhibition
hitherto presented to the American Public. The
entirol of New York, as well as the leading
irmrnals of every city which the xiQw xor*

4t?ta 8 reus has ever exhibited, have concurred
in nronounclng this Establishment the finest
organizationof thekind onthis Continent, and
vrtth the Increased Attractions provided
presen t tour,it is confidently asserted as beyond
power of contradiction that the entertainments
presented at every exhibition,are posUlvetyun-

enonilecl in all the world—an assertion which
whl be fullv corrobated by every one who has
had in opportunity of visiting the Circuses of
Paris and other -

II g!ggag§sii
gl aaa

Mammoth Company
Will appear Afternoon and Evening in the
GrandestExposition of
daring bareback riding

and Wonaors of A Hilotla Skill ®™,r in
America,while novel and, Interestingexhibitionrsagacity and training byan unequalled col-
ipetinn of highly trained Performing Horses,
Ponies DoKa and Mules,will add to the Interest
ofthe entertainments, which will Include «ore
and better acta than were ever given °r can be
□Wen. by any other Circus In existence, intro-
cluclna anetter Company of Dashing Bareback
Riders. Gymnasts, Clowns, Acrobats, Equili-
brists Contortionists and Voltlgours than can
bo fmind ln Paris, London. St. Petersburg,orany
°f

Th g°cavcn do *entor Ina own ,n Grand Pro-
cession will be precededby the Golden Dragon

Chariot! containing Prof. Blautz s ‘New York
Opera Band:

■will Exhibit nt

0 A ELIS LB.
Friday, August IS, 1871.
Admission,
Childrenunder 10 yenra, coma.
Doors open at 1 and 7. P. M.
Performance at 2 and 8 P. M.

_

08. STEVENS. Director.
Aug. 10, 1871—It.

JpUBLIC SALE OE

REAL ESTATE.
Wednesday, September 20, 1871.

The undersigned,assignee of Solomon Solen-
Oorcor.of SouthMiddleton township,will offer
nt Public Palo, on tbo above day, ttttho residence
or the assignor, tH miles from Bolling Springs,
on the road leading from Bolling Springs to flio
York Road, and three miles from Carlisle—the
fallowing real Estate; A tract of land In South
Middleton township, boundediby lands of Bam’l
Brlcker, James Hamilton, Wlllalm Wolf, John
Lutz amt others, containing seventy Acres
—six ot which are good .Timber Lana—ana
having thereon erected a largo two-story Stone
Dwelling House with Back Building, Frame
Barn, Wagon Shed, Carriage Bouse, new Hog
Penand other Out-bulldlugs. There Isa well or
pure water ot the door, ana o good cistern on the
porch.' also two orchards of choice fruit. The
land Is in a high state of cultivation and under
goad lenoe. ’ , , .

The property will be sold as a whole or In two
tracts to suit purchasers. The first tract con-
taining fiftyacres and thebuildings; and thoseo*
ond containing twenty-seven acres, including
the wood land. .

Sale to commence at oneo’clock, P. M. f when
terms, which will be made easy, will be made
known by

JOHN ETTER,
Assignee Solomon Solonborger,

N. B. Mooitx,
Aug. 10,1871—0 w.

CHANGE OF FIRM
Tho firm of Benlz 4 Co. boa this day been

changed to A. W, Benlz & Co. All who aro In-
debted to theArm of Boutz 4 Co. will pleasecall
and make Beitlemont, as they desire to have ac-
counts closed at once.

,
'

Tho new Arm will endeavor, a* heretofore, lo
extend the same attention to their oW and new
easterners. .
. It Is a well known proverb throughout the
Valley that" Beatz's” is the store where all kinds
of stapleand fanoy goods can bo obtained, and
notany onecan leave without purchasing the
desired article, for we are noted for soiling our
roods cheaper than anyother store.

Wp have employed a first class Tailor,who will
endeavor togive satisfaction.
- Greatbargains InBummerDress Goods, which
we will dispose ofat very, very low figures.

Please call atthe old stand, No, 27 South ll&u-
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Ebucrltscmeitfs.
E‘"xECtJTOR’S BALE OF VALUA-

BLE REAL ESTATE.
On the 21si and 22nd days ofSEPTEMBER, 1671.
Will be Bold nt public sale, at the Court House*

InCarlisle, at 10o'clock, A. M., onThursday, the
21st of September next, the following described
properties belonging to the estate ofJohn Noble,
deceased, via;

„
-

No. 1 The “Mansion House” Hotel, on-the
south-west cornerof Main and Pitt street. - The
Lot contains infront on Main street, about 60
feet,and in depth about 101feet, having erected
a Large Double Three-Story Stone and Brick
House and Stone Stable. This Is oneof the most
deslrhble.Holel properties in the county..

No) 3. A part of a Lot ofGround on the west
nnd adjoining the above.nnd the Cumberland
Valley Railroad Depot. This lot is about 00 feet
in width on line of W. F.Noble, and la depth
to the Railroad Depot, part of this property Is
used at present In connection with the Mansion
House Hotel, there Is also on this Lot ft Large
Stone Stable, Ac. This Lot will also be offered
for sale Inconnection with the Hotel properly,
and sold subject to the rights of the Railroad

n
A Lot of Ground on the west ofand ad-

ioinlDß No. 2, containing In fronton Main street
about 60 feet, nnd indepth about 164 feet. The
Improvements are a Two-Story Brick..Dwelling
Bouse, nnd out-buildings,and a Frame Weather-
boarded Shop. This Lot can be divided into
two properties, and willbo sold as a whole or in
parts os may bo most desirable. .* No 4 ALot of Ground on Moin street, be-
tween properties of 001, Noble, and James M.
Allen, containing In fronton Main street, 60 feet,
and Indepth 240 feet, to Church Alloy.

_

No 5 A Two-Story Weather-boarded House
and Lot. situated on the north side of Church
Alley, immediately in the rear of theproperty
of James M. Allen,containing in front on said
alley, 80 foot, and in depth 60 feet. ‘ tJ .

,

No 8. A Lot of Ground on the south side of
ChurchAlley, containing 80 feet infront on said
alley, and 120feet la depth. There Iserected on
thisLot, a Frame Stable.

No. 7.- ALot of Ground adjoining No.6on the
west and on the south side of Church Alley,
beingabout 30 feet onsaid Alloy, and 120 feet In
depth, having thereon erected a Largo Log
Waeon Maker Sbop.

No. 8. A Two-BU»y Weather-board Dwelling
House, and Lot adjoining No. 7 on the west,and
on the south side of Church Alley, and contain-
ing Infront on said alloy, abont 80 feet, and In
depth about 120 feet. .

No 0, A Two-Story Frame Dwelling House
and Lot. on the north side of West FomfTetßt.,
being port ofLot, No. 60. in the plan of the Bor-
ough containing In front on said street abont 60
feet and about 120 feet in depth, to property of
"W F N^bld*

NolO. A Two and One-halfStory Brick Dwell-
imr House and Lot on the .north side of East
Northstreet, adjoining properly of David Fred*
erlck's. and containing in front on said street
about 20 feet, and In depth 120 feet, to an alloy.

No. 11. A Lot of Ground on south side of East
Non b street, nearly opposite No. 10, and adjoin-
ingKrause's Brewery, containing In front on.
Northstreet about 120 feet, and fn depth to an
alley 210 feet. There is on the west end of this
Lot a Large Corn Crib andWagon Shod. This
nvonorty will be sold In Lots 1osuit purchasers.

Thefollowing properties will bo sold at 10, A.
M.. Friday, the 22d of September, next, viz;C&o 12. A Lot of Ground on the YorkBoad, in
the Borough of Carlisle. Bounded hr lands of
Carv W. Ahl, Peter Bpahr and Robert 'lrvine,
containing 8 Acres and 181 Perches.

No 13. A Lot of on the lane leading
from the Harrisburg Turnpike to the Sulphur
Spring road, and adjoining land of Wm. M.
Henderson. This tract contains about 15 acres
and 80 porches. .

,

No 14. A Lot of Ground on Brown’s lane, or
Leather street extended in the Borongh of Car-
lisle. adjoining Abner Bentz and others, cen-
tal nine about H acres.

No ft. About 18Acres of out Lots Intho Bor-
ough of Carlisle, immediately west of the Cum-
berland Valley Railroad Warehouse, and lying
between the Chambersbnrg Turnpike ana
Brown’s lone. This tract will bo divided into
lots of two or threeacres each, and will be sold
separate or as a whole as maybe most advan-
tageous.

No. 18. Tho “ Happy .Retreat Property" In
South Middleton township, and adjoining the
BoroughJlmlta.cn the south side of the Cham-
bersburg Turnpike. The Improvements are a
Two-Story Brick DwellingHouse, Frame Stable,
«60. This Tract contains about ten acres.

No 17. A Two-9tory Brick Dwelling House
and Lot of Ground immediately In. the west of
No. 16 containingabout one and one-halfacres.

No< 18. A Tract of Land In North Middleton
township, about two miles west of Carlisle, on
the road leading to the Meeting House Springs,
adjoining Abner Bentz and others, and con-
taining about flfiy-lwo acres. If desired this
tract will be dovlded.

Persons wishing to examine those properties
or to have any further Information, will please
coll upon tho subscriber.

Attendance given and terms made known on
day of Sale. FRED’K. WATTS,

R, M. HENDERSON.
Executors of John Noble, deo’d.

Aug. 10,1871ta. »

PUBLIC SALE OF BEAL ESTATE.

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 30, 1871.

The undersigned, assignee of Joseph Zelgler
vrill offerat Public Sale, on theabove day, at the
CourtHouse, in Carlisle, a tract of Slate Land
in North Middleton township, near the Crain’s
Gan Road.au miles from Carlisle, bounded by
lands of Wm. Crain. Geo. Gntsball, Jacob Guta-
hall Jacob Wetzel and Jonathan Zelgler. and
containing one hundred and twenty-live acres,
of which one hundred acres are clear and the
balance good limber land. The buildings are a
two-story Weatherboarded House. Bank Barn.
WagonShed, Spring House. Carriage Houseand
other outbuildings. There la a wollof pure wa-
terat thedoorandrmmlng water near thehouse.
There Is an orchard of choice youngFruitTrees.
The land hoe been reooatly limed and is ingood

a Lot of Ground In Carlisle, with a two
story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, No. Si South
West Street, thereon erected, containing seven
rooms, supplied with gas. recently pointed and
everything in complete order—a now Frame
Stable,and excellent fruiton the lot.

Saleat 10 o’clock. A. M„ when terms will be
made known by

J. 0. STOCK,
Aaal&nefc JosephZelgler,

Aug. 10,1871—7t«

TVTOTfCE TO THE HOLDERS OF
‘]\ THEBORDER CLAIMS.-The undersigned
commissioners appointed by the Ron. Jos. H.
Graham, President Judgeof theFifteenth Judi-
cial District, ib pursuanoeofan Act orAssembly,
approved the twenty-second day of May. A. D.,
Itf7l, entitled MAn Act to authorise the liquida-
tion hf damages sustained by citizens of Penn-
sylvania during the late rebellion,'* to examine
andro-adjudicate aU of the said claims for the
county ot Cumberland, hereby notify all parties
In interest that theywill commence theadjudi-
cation of the same, at the Com tHouse, In the
borough oif Carlisle, commencing Monday, the
Htb'doy of August next, at 10o’clock, A. M.

Notices will do served on all parties, slating
the particular days ou which, their.presence
will be desired. The commissioners will be
obliged to oltlgoua who will give loom any In-
formation la regard to Exorbitant or Fraud-
ulent claims. . . ~ . . . _ . .

All communications should bo made to John
U. Mitchell; clerk to Damage Commissions,No.
23 South Hanover street, Carlisle, Pa.

W. F. SADLER,
JOHNU. MILLER,

Commissioners.July 27. IWi-W
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■yALUABLE BEAL ESTATE AT

PUBLIC SALE.
On Thursday, September 14,1871,

Will be sold, at publicsate, by the executors of
Wm. Bloser.on the premises, situated inFrank-
ford township, Cumberlandcounty, Pa. adjoin-
ing tho village of BloseraviUe. tho farm of de-
ceased, containing

110 ACRES OP LAND.
The soft is slate and ina high state of cultiva-

tion, havingnearlyall been twice limed nnd un-
dergood fence. The Improvements are a largeTWO-STORIED FBAMB DWELLINGHOUSE,
with kitchen attached; double Frame Bam,
Wagon Shed and Com Orlb,and a Welland Cls-
tern near the buildings. This property will be
sold together or in twotracts, as may best suit
purchasers. At the samef Imean d place will he
sold 46 ACRES,OF TIMBER LAND lying near
the above property. This wlllbenfl ered Insmall
tracts t o meet the wishes ofpurchasers.

ALSO—Several Houses and Lots In the village
of Blosersvlllo. No. 1 containing halfan acre of
ground,and having thereon elected a Double
Dwelling House, Log and Frame and double
Stable. No. 2 containing ft little over Vi acre ol
ground, with a large Frame Dwelling House,
CnblnetMakerSnopandDonbleßtablo thereon.
No. 8adjoining No 2 a vacantlot containing not
quite XA acre. No. 4, a lot of ground at the east
end os the village, containing between
2acres. This will be sold togethenor in parts to
suitpurchasers. •

ALSO.at the same time and place will he sold
the Personal Property of tho deceased, consis-
ting of Furniture, Chairs. Stands, Bedding. Sec-
retary, Stove, about 4,000 Oak Shingles, ajot of
two Inch Oak Plank ohout 800 feet, a Wind-
mill,Ac. -v

Persons wishing to view the above properties,
will be shown them by calling on William B.
Bloaer, In Bloserville, one of the executors.

Bale to commence at 10 o’clock, A. M. on said,
day, when terras will bo made known by

, WILLIAM B. BLOSER, *
' SOLOMON W. QEII63INQER,
Ezeoutora of Wm. B. Blonor, deceased.

Aug. 10.1B71—ta.

gELLING OFF AT AND BELOW

COST.
ALL GOODS MUST BE SOLD BY THE FIRST

OP DECEMBER.

The undersigned, having determined to retire
from business, offers his entirestock of
PIECE GOODS,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,

TRUNKS,
VALEISEft.

UMBRELLAS, .

UNDER-CLOTHING,
HATS, Ac.,

at and below cost. The entire stock must be
disposed of by thefirst of December. His stock
ofpiecegoods, thefinest In town, consists of

PINE FRENCH AND

ENGLISH CLOTHS,
DOESKINS,

CASBIMERE3,
VESTINGS,

OASSINETS,
TWEEDS.

BATTINETS,
VELVETS,

JEANS,
LINENS. Ac.

BE \DY mads: CLOTHING

department Is one of the largest and best as*
sertments tobe fonnd this side of Philadelphia.

ALE OCR OWN MAKE.

Colland seefor yourselves, at
ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S,

22 North Hanover St., Carlisle.

gTKOHM & BPONSLEE,

No 18 Sout « TJanover Street v

pARLIBLB, PA.

Thankmt for the patronage ewen*GJ* themheretofore, dp nowannounce their usual large
stock of SPRING STYLES of *

BOOTS AND SHOES

FOR

LADIES' AND MISSES', .
GENTS’ AND BOYS’,

YOUTHS' AND CHILDS’, 1which are unrivaled forj comfort and beauty
Also

TRUNKS AND VALIS3ES.
MEN AND BOYS' HATS,

Allol which will bo sold at small proQts. Callone and all and get % full equivalents for yonr-money.
OoU 12 1870—iy

Dividend,
Carlisle fDeposil Uiasik,

■ oablxslx, Pa„ May 2,1871:
The Boardof Directors have thisday declared

a Dividend of hvo per cent, for the past six
months, on the Capital Stock, free from State
and National Taxes, payable on demand.

J. P, BABBLER,
May i, 1871-am QuhUr,

EUR SALE. OR RENT.—a good
two-story Brick House. No. 63 East North-*

et. Apply to HENRY SnY ER, or
WETZEL. Carlisle. Pa. 4

April.97' 1871—if


